致領導發展委員會 SLLI/ELLI/RLLI 訓練課程提案
提案一:
建議對欲參加領導發展訓練之學員，透過各副區 DG 執行預先篩選機制，提升
LCI 領導發展資源使用效能，同時獎勵現任 DG，感謝他們發掘具有潛力之優秀
領導獅友，加速達成國際獅子會組織長期的領導發展目標。
說明:
1. 本提案範圍涵蓋 SLLI、ELLI 及 RLLI 訓練課程。
2. 設定領導發展課程學員參與之基本門檻，篩選值得培育之潛在優秀領導獅友。
3. 明確定義各副區或各分會優秀領導獅友受訓前，所須具備之主客觀條件，增
加各副區或各分會內對儲備領導獅友條件之確認外，藉由門檻之設定同時塑
造全球獅子會幹部訓練公平公開的組織形象與團隊氛圍。
4. 門檻設定應積極鼓勵參與各副區或會內各項活動之獅友，建議強調客觀評估
條件，鼓勵優秀獅友藉由參與及實踐現任領導者之核心發展目標，發揮獅子
精神，刺激獅子會長期領導發展動能。
辦法:
1. 預先公告培訓人員條件篩選條件，建議由各地區 DG 依指定條件推薦優秀人
才參與獅子領導培訓，鼓勵各區現任 DG 用心提報優秀人才進行培訓，並由
LCI 擬定表揚制度，定期頒發榮譽獎章以玆表揚 DG 其對長期領導才能發展
人才培育的貢獻。
2. 獅友須符合領導發展委員定義之最低門檻，方得受邀參加訓練課程，參與門
檻可分為主、客觀面向且權重各佔 50%。
3. 主觀條件主要採納各區現任 DG 之推薦，說明被推薦獅友對獅子會核心價值
認同程度，及其領導特質與發展潛力，客觀條件則須具備時效性與積極性，
考量被推薦獅友對獅子會的服務年資或實質服務貢獻，尤其著重呼應國際獅
子總會年度服務重點目標或各區或各分會之年度目標，提升獅子會服務發展
動能。

決議:

Proposal One:
Recommended for the implementation of a screening mechanism for members to
participate in leadership development training through the DGs for enhancing LCI
leadership development effectiveness of resources utilization. Suggest to reward the
DGs for selecting their Lions with outstanding leadership potential in order to accelerate
to reach the Lions Clubs International organization of long-term leadership
development goals.
Description:
(1)This proposal covers SLLI, ELLI, and RLLI training courses.
(2) The set of leadership development programs for students to participate in the basic
threshold, screening is worth nurturing the potential of good leadership Lions.
(3) A clear definition of district or the outstanding leadership of each club of Lions
pre-training should have the objective and subjective conditions to increase the district
or club reserves the leadership of Lions conditions confirm, at the same time shaping
the global lion cadres training fair and open organizational image and team atmosphere.
(4)Encourage districts or branch by the threshold setting proposed training of the Lions,
and active participation of all district may be the social service activities. Potentially
excellent lion leading screening threshold setting, it is recommended that the emphasis
on objective assessment of the conditions to encourage outstanding Lions will be
long-term leadership development momentum through participation in and practice the
core development objectives of the current leader to play the lion spirit, stimulate the
lion.
Approach:
(1) Conditions of a pre-announcement trainers screening mechanism, that is
recommended by the DG accordingly. Suggest LCI reward the DGs who recommend
excellent show talent to involve in the lion leadership training.
(2) Wish to participate in leadership development and training outstanding Lions, must
meet the minimum threshold of the definition of the Lions Club member of the
Leadership Development, the parties have been invited to participate in leadership
training courses. Suggest an objective-oriented criteria and subjective criteria both are
weight of 50%.
(3) Subjective conditions the adoption of the recommendation of the incumbent DG,
indicating that is recommended Lions Lions Club, the core values of level of acceptance,
and their leadership qualities and potential for development. Objective conditions set
with the timeliness and enthusiasm is required, the proposed consideration to be
recommended to the Lions on the Lions Club service or substantive contribution, in
particular, focus on the key objectives of Lions Clubs International Annual, or districts
or branch echo of the annual community service goal to enhance the Lions Club service
development momentum.
Resolution:

